List of Exalted Guests by Capilano College
Paul Gallagher 
Alf GlenesK 
Bernie Holt 
Rod McKenzie 
Mr. Williams 
COLLEGE COUNCIL/BOARD 
Peter Jones 
Jim McDonald 
John Ellis 
Bae 'flallace 
Th.mcan McEwan 
Robert Keyes 
Bill Lucas 
Hilda Rizen 
Ian Edgar 
Carl Hunter 
Ernie Sarsfield 
ORIGINAL ORGANIZERS 
Enid Ross 
Lyall ParkS.,. 
Mrs. Roland Hunter 
Dr. George WilSon 
Les Brooks 
Agnes Radcliff 
Louise ~I le1 
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LIST OF EXALTED GUESTS 
Principal, Capilano College 
First Principal of Capilano College 
Principal, West Vancouver High School 
Principal of West Van. in 1968 
next year's Principal of West Van. 
First College Council Chairman 
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Original Council member to Current Board member 
Original Council member 
Griginal Cguncil member 
Original Council member 
Original Council member 
Original Council member 
Vice Chairman, Current Board 
Current Board member 
Current Board member 
Current Board member 
Organizer 
P.R. on Referendum 
~ Organizer 
Organizer 
Organizer 
Organizer 
Major Referendum Organizer 
CAPILANO COLLEGE ORIGINALS 
Harold Kirchner Original Administration 
Bill Zienty Original Staff 
Bill McPhee Original staff 
Frank Reid Original Faculty 
Margaret Andrews Original Faculty 
John Sayre Original Faculty 
Francis Burstein Original Faculty 
Dale Read Original Faculty 
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Lillian McDonell Original Faculty 
Penny Le Couteur Original Faculty 
Kerry Holloway Original Student 
Sally Carswell Original Student 
-sh~ila Pe-r-et=- Original St.odem 
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CAPILANO COLLEGE CURRENTLY 
Frank Gelin 
Greg Lee 
Bob McKee 
Wanda Tilley 
Hilary Clark 
Crawford Kilian 
Edna Sataka 
AND 
Dorothy Lynas 
Ed Carlin 
Dean of Academic Studies 
Dean of Career/Vocational 
A.U.C.E. President 
President, Faculty Union 
Faculty 
Faculty J 0'(" I ev n ~) ~ 
Staff Photographer 
North Vancouver School Board 
Superintendent, West Van. School District 
Ralph Hall Citizen · 
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